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Editor proceeds on to next great adventure
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lifhen I saw the ad seyen yeaf,s ago announcing that the continue to communicate with long after my children are

UUFoundation was seeking a director of field operations grown'
I *", cor,rin"ed the job hid been designed for-me. The That_brings me to-the reason for writing this column.
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The MsGann familv: Cash, WendY, Mllena, Cluze and Brert Master's degree from the K,ing

Clark National Historic Trail I might otherwise never have Ranch Institute for Ranch Management in Kingsville )
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b.tt"r, I becam"e acquainted with local Three children under the age of three are keepingme plenty
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and enthusiasts who led each tour busy for the time being. So it is with mixed emotions that I

and introduced me- to their chapter members and other bid you farewell as editor'

Lewis and Clark friends. My husband has joined me in coundess Foundation
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i ror" f"g* .aitingTbe Ord,erly Report and was excited activities over the pxst seven years. Cash has attended two
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i"g... ao ur.. There were other high- annual meetings and several other Lewis and Clark events'
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I worked iith the Forest Service to establish He has listened to wpo submissions read aloud to resemble
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program on the Lolo Motorway and spent the bedtime classic, Goodnigbt Moon.He understands that

a"y, i" J..iiia..'"ess with loyal Foundation volunteers. I e-mails take a few minutes to answer and con{erence calls

wjrked with the Bureau of Land Management on a variety last much longer. He has been patient and understanding,

of preservation and protection projects,"and helped develop indulging my commitment to this organization and this

the'trail stewardship progra- ih"t now brings educational publication in particular. _ .
Dresenrations to classrooirrs around the co,intry. I estab- 
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clark Challenge, a health and wellness family has made my decision to leave .my iob. all. the more

orosram rhat has been adopted by ihe Ohio River Chaprer. difficult, but the opportunity to watch my children grow

i aiso h"lped facilitate ihe national Memorandum of and develop rhrougl their early years is one I cannot miss.

Urrd"rrtrndirrg b.tween the Foundation and the Boy Scouts I_remain committed to the mission of this organization and

JA-".i"". I'was honored to represent the Foundation as already am working with staff and the board of directors on

a board member of the Partnersliip for the National Trails ways to stay involved with the Foundation, though it may

System and was lead planner for ihat organization's 12th be some time before I can truly_ be an active volunteer.

conference in Missoula-, Montana, last yeai To the Foundationt leadership, past and-present, thank
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as I enjoyed all of those experiences, I was you for your support.and the flexibility and independence

offered my dream joi in 2006, when Jim Merritt retired as you've givenme over the years. To the readers of wtoo, thank

editor oI We procieded On.l edited Ly first issue of wpo you for your interest in these timeless stories and for engaging
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have enjoyed worting as editor while bne another in civil and cordial discussions and debates. To

continuinj to fulfill my traii siewardship 
"responsibilities. 

my rnany friends,_I hope to.see yolalong the trail. I'll be the

ei.""ry 5 op along the trail and through every submission one introducing three-members of the.next generadon to th€
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new fiiends; people I will thrills, adventures and lessons of Lewis and Clark.
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